AS-112-81 Resolution Regarding Consultation on Catalog Changes by Curriculum Committee,
ACADEMIC SENATE
 
of
 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO
 
AS-112-81jCC
February 17, 1981 
RESOLUTION REGARDING CONSULTATION ON CATALOG CHANGES 
WHEREAS, Faculty consultation in the catalog curriculum process 
is vital; and 
WHEREAS, University departments occasionally find it necessary to 
request catalog changes after catalog deadlines; and 
WHEREAS, University departments currently request catalog changes 
after catalog deadlines without Academic Senate examination; 
and 
WHEREAS, No procedure now exists concerning faculty consultation to 
proposed catalog changes after catalog deadlines; and 
WHEREAS, Catalog time constraints make full Academic Senate catalog 
deadlines all but impossible; therefore be it 
RESOLVED: That the Curriculum Committee of the Academic Senate be 
authorized to act for the full Senate concerning those 
requested changes to the catalog after the catalog 
deadlines with the provision that the committee will 
reject any proposals which it believes to be of a 
controversial nature or which it believes have no 
defendable reason for being submitted after the deadline. 
APPROVED May 5, 1981 
